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Precautions 

i ■ Th s is ■=. high precision Raring II slmulr r>:iI l:t: |:i:■ vc*; or stores in o'scde- 
IhJJt In; vc-v ho: ur wild. Ne^sr lilt or droo il. 
n-'oc Iduclimn tneefongetors, Co mil jglfcihuir wpi ur uirly Doing so miy 
iJairogu 1hz pane. 
Denial clEiin ‘.villi tensr*. ptiinl iliiinn:r. uIwidI or olfiersucli salve/ds. 
Warring: Du not os* nitfi front or rear prajectiuri TV-Di: r> il 11i: Iriml gr rgar orgjeclicn TV 
withy-our Ninlfirirti>s"ii|i;riahniuiitS5i,&,lfeTi+<Ne.S;i end NES games. ySicpfO^cliOii trio vision 
EcrBsn moy be p&m-iwrtty ttmftgtd : games wrth atolicoery scenes-or pffllems am 
plr.vud on ycur gre* eclicn :sfeviaici Imrilar Uariiauo maw- oeu? if yoj rilsce a drtae airim m 
liulil ft" pause. If you uh ycur p^ffimimi lft(o*miyii wrlli NES fiarnss, Nintendo will no: tin 
,;il:lfi h ■ miy dmnugo. This sdualinn Is nct^ua&il hy • (I: nllic NES or NES names; nil 
ll^aij or i:|:f:lilr.1!! :n\vjiA may uaup* similar "daTiM& In prr.11:mi:;in idukiuimi. PIejsd sordBCI 
ycur TV ril =:riiiI;i:;1111 ifi 1 iii lnrlb;r iiiformilbn. 
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PhlciJi Today,, *« 

Tne city of Phlan, built on ruins upon ruina. ia divided between the human forces 
of the Council and the wicked forces that held much of the remaining city. The 
Council territories are nestled behind a strong stcc<adu OF stor e quarried from 
the ruina and truss cut from the tiulvcrino Forest, A substantiiil cily-guaiKl patrols 
the openings in the wans at an hours, anvaye ready to rajpol attacks by the old 
dijy's Inteblianlil 
Phlan displays liille splendor of ttie ancient past, bu: the past ia always with her 
irih&bilarttei reminding thorn of wha.1 unco was and could be again. The city s 
illuc toiih adventurers seeking* new fortunes and traders hoping tc reestablish old 

trading linos. The 'anils beyurd the c vil zed stockade are wild ruins controlled by 
local factions or tribes. Control extends only as tar ns the reach of c aw or sword 

?etty bands oi ores, nohiins, some lad hy more sinister monsters, vie with 
hgmsTO for power. 

Much of Phlar’s ruined greatness can be found in the Old City. The* main sights 
include: the forgotten riches of the wealthy old robes’ houses; Pcdcl Plaza, the 
center of the old trading o strict; anc the Old Shone, now dedicated to Bane. 
Voljcvc Custfe has bean raFOrlifiad and is being used as a headquarters for one 
faction leader or another. 
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The Pool. . . 

Legend says the elves first dlgtover-ed I he Poci cf I Indlance. its nescrmtlm 
V; Dried though the years. Many wise sage?, .nave declared it a myth and a 
ranmnn'F; ijarnbit. The location of ihe Pool changes from lale to tale — 
aomet rciea it is dow fn Ihe head: of an eternal wood, so~*at —as or an island 
c rcled by gnea! Vryrms, and sometimes in the heart of a huge sd itary peak "hat 

above all Others n lh* Dragonspino mountains. 

It is ft.;-! :.l I nnI life pool g ows with ils own energy. Those that approach it fee new 
□owe* with n lhc> bunco, while an unreal meody holds “horn in rapture. Legends 

Say that the Foul's THEMBONSEA 
power croakx1 the 
Quivering Forest 
and nan a nd Ihe 
hammer s Isle :c> 
appear. The Peel 
is said to bring 
great power to 
tne 'Worthy, and 
Horrible demise to 
tne unworthy. 

Getting Started 

1. insert your Pool of Radiance cartridge nta the 
N nlencki conlroi dock, 

2. Turn on :he power and ihe TtSa Screen will :ipi;ear. 

3. Press the 8‘^H HU Hon and UiO Mniri Menu will 
appear 

Uss il‘3*fey lo hiptilin nl 
opt ons and M“on n to 
aoiotl lipnliyhicu jpiiufii. 
lire B.men B tn eRrape an: 
el men if; uil.icul niahir g n 
SQlDclioii. 

TO ; 11jvur111jrc jp Pool of Radiance you must have a 
nnny of chvabfers. There can be up to -ive alayer 
characters (PCs) and one non-player 'character' NFC} 
in a party, You can cither select Character lo make 
your own characters ot scOst ’Order' to jse the ready¬ 
made characters tfafrt copna wi th your carlndge. 

Chnrnctcr Select ihe tc make new chp/acters O' lo 
view or erase existing ones. Making new characters Is 
deOTibod in the Character Menu section beginning i>n 
page 7, 

b 



Order Select this to band characters together into ari udvui ilu Jii 111 party fir' In 
charge the order of characters alrtlfrdy n a parly, When you seled 'Oder, a list 
of chfiraclem will be displayed Choose characters by highlight ng them with this 
+ key and selecNnn them with I Jullon A. If me character you chocse a not 
already in the parly, an sslerlak {■) will appear ne>; 1 to the name whfip you soldd it 
~o shew the character has joined. If the character you choose was already in "ho 
party, the asterisk, will disappear to shew the charaCtef is no ! our ir the- party, 

Only h characters may join the party, and they are placed in the cider that you 
select them. Chnmclens selected f rst tend to be in the front when battfes start 
so select arge, strong characters before weaker spel ousters, o chargu oru*', 
lake characters cut ci the party, and then reselect -horn in a new order. 

Eiivirtm Stdijot this to turn ufiyn;;l find music cn or of, save garea. and adjust 
Ihs gj>$&] a I v-v’iir:11 iyv^s$fim00 fire displayed. See the Environ Menu section on 
page 16 for more Iniomtation. 

Aftfr. you have fhada a party, "he option ' Begin adventure' Wi oppear with die 
other1 Options ufi this first fftfenu. Select this to Slant playing. 

Character Menu 

Use the + key cn highllgr-i 
upliurts, urd Bulloii A lo 
s?fec: Inqliliglited ootions 
USD Hi,non IJ to scope M 
uf msiius w-lliout in-akiii!^ a 
iffeofinn. 

Visrw Soto'ct l his So sne a chftrftCtef'Si vw‘ Screen. 
Select 'View ' then choose a character. 
Make Select :his to create a naw character. Sbb the 
Making Characters section beginning On pagp 10 For 
more information. 
Erase Select this to remote a character permanently, 
Safest Erase ffien choose a character. wbfflftg; 
EK&ctf timnciew we km fo refer 
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Abi lity Scores These valuer rleline a character's physical and mental croweas. 
Thera is a description of each ahll ly on pag& 14. 

Class This is tr»e character's occupation, such as lighter or magic-user. Ncn- 
tiumar characters can be mere than ere class al a t me. Fc-^ example, elves oar 
be rriagic-user/lhieves while humans c£n be magic-users c«r thieves, 

Level Ihrs the characters advancement in his or her class. 

Experience Points This measures how much “he character has learned and 
experienced. Whan a character has earned enough experience q bints, ne or she 
can go to tne Dueling A. Training Hal! in Fhlan td train up to the next love. 

Maximum Hll Points (MHP) This measures how difficult a character is to 
ncapacitate cr slay. A. character becomes unconscious if hit points reach 0 and 

expires ii hit points reach -10 or less. 

Cumin! Hit Pointy- (HPF This shows how many i ip the character Has at present. 
joint? win never be shown os less than 0. 

Armor Glass i|AC) This measures how difficult :he character is to nit in combat 
The lower the AG number, the harder the character is to hit 

THAG0 i ms measures a ebaract^ enmhat ability. Every iim& a chamber 
a random number is generated. II-IAG® Is Ihe number a character neecs 

to hit an oaponenl with AC 0. b the random member Is equal to ar greater than the 
character's THAO® minus tne opponent's AG. the character lulls. 

Examples A Fighter with n THAOS of 15 attacking a monster with an AC of 3 
would need (PHAC0 15HAG 3)=12+ 
But 1 o h L u initiator with an AC Of -2 tho Fight&f would need (THAG0 
15;HAC-2l=17+ 

* 



Damage This is the number ci HP of ctemsge a diartKtar car. do to an enemy. 
Damage includes basic damage for the weapon ulus magic anc strengih 
bOMSHifa; 
Example: A tghter with a maqiuu! long swcrd +1 arid a 18 (36) sir^rgth Uous IdB 

+ A HP of damage, (idh 1 -ft fur swQrtfl *- (1 for magic wea pon) i in lor 
strengih). 

Alignment This Is Ihe character's ethical and wprlc view. 

Combat Movement This is how many equams ths- character can move dur- ng 
combat. It !-j nffactad by the characters armor, carried weight end strength. 

Ready Equipment Tftfc the arfflipr arid weaper the character has ready, 

Making Characters 
After selecting 'Make* Pom ths Main Menu you must 
do the follow ng: 

o Select the character's clasa-'roco.^nd^r. 

©Select the character's alignment 

o Accept ihe character^ ability soorcs. 

Q Nun i c tha character. 
down with the + 
S£l3cl the i“K= ractftr s 
cfess/iaru'^idcr w'h 
ButlCfl rt. 

10 

O Classes: 
Fighters are warriors who are most comfonable in tna 1h c=< of bairie. You will 
need thorn lo deal wilh Ibe many monsters and clher -ces that wi I stand in your 
wav! FightM can use any type of weapon or armor. 
Clerics are members of a warrior Cie/gy class who can Doth right and cast mag e 
spells. Clerics are the only class that can cast Ihe valuable healing spalls. Clerics 
car; use any lypo ol armor. hU they cannot use oows cr any type of edged 
weapons (lor example, swoncra). 
Magic-Users arc trained in ihc ways of magic and can cast many powerful arid 
useful spelts. Magiu-uwys eunriol wea- armor and am unable to use very many 
weapons. 

Thieves s?e very useful for tneir skills at picking locks and disarming traps. 
Thieves are limited to leither armor and can only use a few weapons. 

Multi-Class orn characters with more than one class at a time. This moans that 
they con do many things well — far exampte afightef/magic^us*r dfln fight with 
armor- and swords as well as cast mag cal spells. Multi-class character increase 
In lewi more slowly because their expert encu punts arc divided evenly among nil 
ai their classes. 

n 



O Races: 
Humana Ihe most ..non player race In the Realms, They can advance :o 
maximum levels in any ctess. Humans can bo fighters, dorfc^, or magic- 

Dwarfs are a hartiy and njugh race of warriors anc craftsman. They are 
resistant 1o magie nrd poison and have oonuses when fighting goblins, 
hobgob ns, or giants. Dwarves c&n Only be lighters. 

Elvfcs ar'O ■ i tall, Sluritter, and tong-lived race. They are nearly Immune to Sleep 
and Charm spells, and am adept at “inding secret doors wi:h the 1Searchi‘ or 
'Look* command (see Ihe Adventure Menu). Elves can be magic-users. 
fightef/rr^fllc-usef/IJ ilevos, or inugic user/thievas. Elves can only advance to n 
maximum of seventh Tth-level as lighters. 

Griumr-s mu distant cousins to the ewarves, and they share seme of :he same 
magic and person resistances. Gnon?-=«s can only be thieves. 

HnlflPngis stand about ha 1 as tall as h.jmans — hence Ihesir name, Thoy have no 
ability with magic themselves, but are somewhat resistant to spells. Hail ngs oan 
nn !y bo thieves. 

Half-elves are hyhnds who pcs&OS virtues from both Uioir humeri arid elfish 

Finding secret cod's. Halr-siwaa can nn l ighlcrfrii^ic-usors, or rmagie- 
U&ers/clfirics, fighter/cterics. Half-elves can only anvanoe to a maximum OF 5-th 
level as clerics. 

1L1 

©Character Alignments 

Select the character's alignment, or how he or shu 
views -Li/vJ intefacte with l he 'world. Alignment Hs 
prus*nlod in two iiorijs: the ciwactefVs world view and 
personal ethics, 

World View; 

Lawful indicates that ihe character 
understands :hat peep:© 
should work within lF?e rutes 
or sociGiy. 

Neutral indicates tnat ihe character 
moves between valuing 
society anc Its rules, anc 
valuing the individual. 

Chaotic indicates Iftal She character 
values the individual (himself) 
above society and others. 

Ethics: 

Good indicates the character Mes to 
act in a moral and upstanding 
manner. 

Neutral Indicates Ihe character leans 
towards “situatonal ethics,5' 
evaluating each ael cl 
a rc.jms1ar.ce3. 

EviF indicates the character acts 
other with no regard Fur 
othqHSi, or iri an overtly 
hasty manner. 



©Character Ability Score 
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The G11■ ir;.ir:ir_:rV; ability scores uru disp ayed after you 
select an allfinm^nl — seted “Tea’ to- Keep these 
scores or “Me11 to have new scares generated. Certain 
abilities, calied prime jnaqujjsfras are more important 
that others. Prime requisites -Ere ability scares that am 
especially impertar.t lb afleh class. For example, 
mriqic' Li:_^r,j usu fstlclliijfif^e white IhteV'GS rely on 
dexterity. Character with a sqgjrigi qI 1£i or hlcher .in 
their prime reqi^slte ge-t a ui% bonus to esperience. 

Strength measures physical power, muscle, ana stamina. Strengths of 16 arid 
above give characters bonuses wilh muluu weapons SUfih as Swords orr''-a*GS. 
Fighters can have exceptional slrengihs ol firoaler then h! Exceptional stronglh 
is indicated by a percent value (Ol, It:-1,03. ■ - 99, DO) following I he base stinnnlh 
(for ax ample 10/23). Strength is tne prime requisite tor fighters. 

Intelligence measures memory, reasoning and learning abitity. Intel gence* islhe 
prairie requisite for magteHicsenSr 

Wisdom measures judgement. enlightenment, will power, and Inlultfon, 
Characters with wisdom of 7 or leas are mere susceptible to magical spells, while 
wisdom Of 15 or greater lends seme res stance. Wisdom is the prime requisite lor 
clerics. Clerics Wilh Wisdom of 13 or greater also get extra spells. 

Posterity measures agility, eye-hand cooru nation, ana reflex speed. Characters 
will i nigh cratarites have bcrjses to armor class, making them more difficult to 
hit. Good cwdority also gives bonuses when uglrvg missile weapons such as 
&cws or si Jngs. Oe*l<srily is Ihe prime requisite for tnievss. 

CortStituUbfi rrassu^ea fitness, health, nnd physical toughness. High constitution 
Incrdtatis Ihe number of HP a character gels. 

Charisma measures personal ma$r lutism, pervasiveness, and ability loaucumc 
cot!-r-and. Characters with high charisma arc useful as spokesperson^ when 
dealing with MFCs you .may run across during ybtir adventures. 

OName Character Screen 

Your character name can ne up to n characters lung. 
ChOGSG (he? name by highlighting tellers wilh the + 
key ard SOfecLi ng them with Button A. ■:re IecI End' Lu 
finish naming. 

i'j 



Environ Menu 

lh s menu iused lo set gpma options such as Ihe 

speed at which messages are displayed, and whether 

sounds and music are played. Use the + key to 

highlight options and the indicated buttons to ohangg 

highlinhtcx] uptions, 

Gnmi’ sp&ad number T-iis 
Use either the A and is hut 

ngos the speed at which massagos o/o displayed 
to change the spMd. 

Music Select this 1o turn the background music on anc off. 

Sound Select this to turn sound oflbcls, such as combat sounds, on end oil. 

Quick Select this 1o change how pictures on to screen are displayed. 'Quick On' 

malfes the yurnu tester while ‘Quick Off makes Ihe pictures smoother. 

Auto Combat Turn this On to make n diameter I gin under automatic conlrol Ir 

Auto Combat mode. Vbu can alap put characters on Auto Combat mode during a 

bailie by select ng 'Auto'. Once a character s set to Aulo Combat mode, you 

must use tnis option again to regain normal control. 

Exit Select this to ewh ihe Environ Menu. 

I i: 

Game Controller 

M= Manus 
A ^ Advfirlunng 
C - Crynhnt 

M- select options 
A - go to mshii 
C - go to menu or 

select target 

M-exIt withOOl 
making selection 

Q -effltay notion 

Adventure Screen 

View Window 

Time —— 

Character 

Marne 

Current 
Hit Points 

Fac ng 
Direction 

Aim«f Class 

Maximum 

Hit Points 



A: the start r;i the aci-zenturc you will be given a guided tour nruurd the city uJ 
Phran. lo spb^i ui> the messages clurii ig the- tour, herd down Button a phis also 
workg during the rest oi the garnef. Alter the tour, \ \o lt> un Arms SAd An her Shop 

and purchase urmoi and wauppris tor your characters. Du enroful not to run out of 
gnto rififnn) putorjftsing eqiv prnenl tor owjyojio — lator yog can cqw back and 
□urchaae heller eculpinfint wilh die gold arjid gsniF, that yon hrirl. The Follow nrj 
are some points of interest m Phlan: 

Caty hkilL'Cily Clerk File City ClefH will jjivi: yc:«:ji |liirly CO.iSS’OMS For jobs. 
When a cammleskm |a completed;' return 1o the city cerk to receive puymcnl and 
experience points. 

Anns jsrid Armcar Shop® Thx_:c dlop'i soil a"?"or and wcao□r -'j. Armorers w I 
purcitese a* ira weapons and gome, Ihey can also iUerl ly magical itoms, scrolls, 
and potions tor a cost of £00 god pieces. The lollowirvj menu eomus up when 
ypij enter any kind of shop: 

Buy Use item 
Sell Leave 

L Identify B 

buy Select this 10 purchase Hems nr equipment. Select ttjv", ihen choosu 
a character and terns, if Che list of Items Uses not lit on one screen, :>< -osl 
:he arrow at the top of the screen to see more. 
Sell Select this to aell items or gems tu the ghppti^eper- Non-maglcol i I a ins 
wil be purchasec a: only one-hak tneir orig inal price. If yo.j oher h i s^J o 
mag cl; item, tne shoo keeper will make an offer. If you revise I he ol^er. the 
shopkeeper will or ly offer one-half as much the ne:<t lime. Seteol 'Eeir, then 
Cl loose a character and item. 



Identity Select this to have I he shupkOdpur identify jtefiis., aero rs, or 
potibfe'. Thalia it a 200 gold piece charge tor Iftfli 5®rvk?G, 
Use item Select this to use a magic item, trade Mots bMweon c11aracters. 
q< to drop items. I he 1o towing options are available after you soled Usu 
item; 

Ur.*- Gsfod: Ihia to use items. Select U®. than choose a character end 
Ihe Ffefri to use, 
Trade Sfilijel this 1o trade iters between chsaraptflirs. Select Trade, then 
choose a charter to give up the item, the item, then iho tharaoter to 
receive. 

Drop Select this to drop toms, Setect Drop iheh choose a character and an 
item, Warning: Dropped jtem$ arc lost forever. 
Lmw Soluct this- to exit the shop. Pressing the B Button also exi:s. 

Olher Shop* There are &6yaral other shops m Phlail mat sell items. Jewelers 
allow the early lo concert heavy -go d Inta lighter, easier lo cam/ jewelry. General 
Items Shops r.ef mirrors., oil and ether items. Silver shops t;d silvered weapons 
ahd fine quality composite bows. 

Springs Phluii boasts shrines of lyr, Sunn, 
nmvine mony healing services, for a cosl. 

end Turnpus. The clerics in ihe shrines 

o 

□ijnliEitj rind Training Halt 
Here you can hire NPG Adventurers to join your p&Uy, duel 10 gain 
uolrrts, or train to ncrease in levels. T he following menu cpme& up ir:11 you 
enter ihe ha11: 

r 1 
Hit# HPC 

Dud Game 
Mam Menu Loarvo 

__-ri 

Training Select this when you have a character- vvt o nas eprned enough 
experience- In go Up a level Character can only gc up one leve: al a lime, 
and training cwls 1000 nolu pieces. Manicusers get to select one new 
spell for -.liar spel books each linos? Wfly advance Tu train u character, 
selec: Training', then ohcose the champSer, If Ihe character x multi uluss. 
you must also select which class to train in, 

A character's maximum lul pqims horsas-ss afi#r h* or sin? advances. 
Use Cura Light Wounds spell to get current hit points up In I lie new 
maximum, 
Duel Select this to have a character enter tha arena. Characters gain 
experience for winning cattles. To fight, setect 'Duel', men chcop.e a 
Cha^i-tor. 
Main Menu Select (trie to get Ihe Man Menu. 

?i 



Min: NPC ilelecl this to liru anon- player d n a meter |NPC) to join your part-/. 
NPCa will fight on the party's side, and share u Imafitire nrir: experience., 
Ypu rjuri have only one NFC at a time in your party, and I hey arc not always 
avoidable ror hire. 
Save Ihe Gann: This i& thu same as the *Sbvb® option in the Environ Menu. 
Leave Select thli to exit Iho hall, 

Adventuring 
Party Select this In rjot Ihu 'View® and 'Order® options describee under Gharagtei 
Menu on page ! :'J. 

Encamp Selutl this to have yc-jr pary maxe camp, 
When you encamp, you con rest characters, have 
them cast or mercxiria$ spoilt, ittridve characters from 
the party, or set game options. Sue the Encamp Menu 
on page 24. 

Cast Solcet ihis to have magic-jeers or clerics .cast 
spells, Select ‘Ga&f then choose o character to css 1. 
ihe :ype and level of Spell {For example: ®GI Spell Ll' 
faff first-level cleric spells), then Lie spell to cast. 
Remember; Sm00 SpfcllS can Only be cast during 
comba: and other?. only below or a her. See the Spe' 
Su^-msary able on once 5*? ’'or n ir>rc irltori,nytiori 

W'liln y'-'-J urn rising. ihe 
+ key rnowi.anc lumc he 
parly and Bultdii AgMs ;u 
tiiu Acveilura Mam?, whi’e 
yr. i are in u »e mm ihe + 
by k gliliplits- uptieis ;md 
Bii:lon A Elects Ihsrr 

Equip Select :his to neve characters gel equipment ready cr stop using t. Vbu 
must ready armoh w^ipOis, and some magical items before they can be used. 
Soled Tqiiip', 11sM i choose i he characicr one the items lo ready or unready. 
Charedlers can only wear one su t of armor a: a time, and reaching other items is 
limited to Ifie C\■ araotors' two hands. Fcr eitimptaj a character' can ready a sword 
arid a shield, or just a bpw iwhkrii takes two hands). To r#ady a new weapon or 
piece of nrmor yog must unready I ho old oner 

Use item This works like tine Shop Menu option. 

Look Select this to examine the square the poriy is cumsntiy in nils is usetui tor 
finding hidden Xessuien end Jiecrel floors., ilt lakes tan mingle!? cl fjnme lime lo 
look, which gives wandering monsters a greater chance lo find the party. 

Search TTfc is similar to 'Look', except that the party members will automatically 
examine ovary square as llfey move. Each edtiana takas 1C minutes of game time 
tn move through, wh c? gives waudteriny mobsters a greater chance to find thu 
party- The word “i.nok; is displayed on ihe screen while the parly is senrcliiug. 

Area (Not available in a I sec tiers) Select this to switch between the 3-D and 
overhead vows. Thu overhead view is not available in seme sections of the came 
or r the party is last. The party el ways has a chance of getting lost mcoora if they 
run away from morfsteife 



Encamp Menu 

■Ybor party vvi I anca/np often \o save I no game, 
th CmvI.:r r*<n 11 bottles, and prepare fur now rjrtes 

Root Select this :o have the rinr.y recuperate or welt 
mil Hu* njf|hl., Characters will raqptyer 1 HP oF da mage 
for every hous ef rest Many slices are dosed 
dur ng the night, io il your parly returns 1o too city 
during the night, Insy should go to an inn and rest until 
morning. 
Spell Select this to cyst or memorise spalls, scribe 
magic-user scrolls nl.u spell hooks, clear memorized 
upe Is. or check the party fur soeli effects. See the 
Spell Menu on page 2b lor details. 

Remove Select this to pHrmanentiy remove a 
character from I he uaiiy. Select ‘I lemovu’ thujfi c-hoose 
the character. 

Jsa Ihs + kev I'H hr.iNialit 
Options &nil Hjltun nto 
si'lucl highlighlerl options. 

Button I* to escape out 
el iTici js wilhnul milking a 
auledlon. 

Save Select this to store the gume in □regress. Save I he gurne often — especially 
before' and after tough battles. You can go Pack to yooi saved name if you lose a 
ha:tle. 

Leave Select this to have IFre party break camp yr-d resuire adventuring, 

2d- 

Spell Menu 

Magic is vital to Ihre survival of the party and ihe 
success oF Shb uuvcnt jru, Itealiily spells likes Cure: 
Uirjhi wounds or Cure ftisease uoi characters hack on 
Inalr lee * ane ready for the next cattle. Detect Magic 
ie !a you if iiems are magical treasures or no:. Combat 
spells like Magic Missile. F retail, or Light" ng Bolt can 
□last enemies in b-att re 

Cast Select Hols to have a chyr^cto" cast a spel . 
Select Cast/, then choose Ihre dinraotrer, the type anc 
revel ci spell (far examp're: 'Cl Bpre Ll1 for f rel-leval 
ceric spells), ".her the spell. Fcr some spells, such as 
Heal cr Strength, you will neec also to select a targe: 
Character Some spells only work in combat, white 
others only, work before or after. 

Use till! + key tu lighfcglil 
nplir.:is and Ijutlnn h:ii 
s*tc« MgjiJIsiMed oplions. 
Use Bultori B tc- BE-C-ipD GUI 
.if rrnyuig wthQiit masc no a 

cc-tiur 

Memo Select this to nave ghanacters memorize spells for later use. Select 
'Memo' then choose a charamer, a type and level cl spell (fcr exarnp’re: 'Cl Bpe I 
L“' for first-level cleric spells)- then the spell to memorize. After you have selected 
a of the spells of one revel, repast tne steps for all of Ihre other revels of spells the 
character can memorize. When you have srerectred all of Ihe spre Is for one 
character, press Button B and return to the !Menkj' op'.ion fa? other characters. 



After all characters have sglad&'l Ihoir Spells, press Button B several times to 
d&cepa Jthu Marne Menu. Answer *Y" to "ho n j^slion asking if you want to pest. If 
you fio rat resft yixirc"iar□ r.tdre. wi not have time to m^nori/o thuir spells. IT your 
party is rot resting In an inr &* other sate place, their real may be inlerrupleg ny 
wandering monsters before dwadera; ban memorize all spells. 

Serb Se.eot this to senud magjr>user spells into a spell honk. Wagic^i&e-.'fi. i nusl 
cast Read Magic or have scrolls identified in a shop before casting or sriibinn 
From them, Select ‘Serb’, then choos* u magic-user character, a scroll to sen be 
Iron i, and finally a spell. Magic-.i££/3 pan only Scribe spells if they car slsc cast 
Spells ofi11at level, For example, a third level magie-uS-er can scribe first and 
3«gnd level spells, but rot thiird. 

Drop Sslecl this to clear memorised Spoils without actually casting them tn make 
roern to memorize new spells. Select ‘Drop’ then choosB a character, the type 
and level of spel, then the spell. 

Disp Select this 10 sou if any characters n Ihe party are aheccod by rnGfffc. The- 
display will show effects such us Empower spells, F. ngs of F re Protection, or 
Sow spells. Select 'Dlsp“, then choose the character 10 view or gated 'Party* to 
sue if anything affects the entire parly, 

2C 

Combat 
Active Character's- 
Name 

I feadied Weapon 

Combat 
Mcvemenl 

BctfOffr you can complete ihe adventure, there arc monsters to slay arid battles to 
whir Voiir party must fight their way past orcs, ghouls, giurils, and nfrany other 
fantastic rooc. Your characters must battle with gmai s<iii arid ourinir^. 

Combat is in rounds. with 10 segments p-e- cot Da: round. Each character and 
Toe acts in a spec fie segment each round. These with higher dexterity wil -end to 
act cart m in ihe round because of their greater agi ty anc speed. Characters can 
sometimes act in segment 10 of a round anc segment 1 □" toe next, seerr rig to 
move iWice in ruw. 
Different Types of Cambal 
There are Two types cf combat: ranged (wilh weapons like bev/s or stings). and 
melee (with dose combat weapons like swotJs or maces). Characters with 
ranged weapons cannot fire if an enemy is ne>:: to them, moe a foe moves close 
by. they must shift to meee weapons — this is important to remember if yoyr 
parly s attacked by creatures wilh bows or other ranged weapons. 



FMnccitirirg 
Chnmc.Tera aan llee a i;i:.i?t!u and resum to the party afterwards. The retreat ng 
character must reach Ihe edge o' I he sdruun to escape the enemies. Whenever a 
character moves away from a Ice that is rie#1fo him Or her, ".ho foe gate a free 
attack at the characters sack. 
Maqic in Combat 

Spells such as Fireball or Hold Person can be used to attack enemies, wh -e 
spells u'jth as Cupe Light Wounds or invisibility can oo used to huul or protect 
characters, Characters cannot cast spells in any round ihai they have rec&ivoe a 
wound — It breaks She inlaiM concentration raouired for msglc.touwmUfir: .‘f 
your party faces foes WkiJ jhulkrite rtragic - us s rs or denes, ycu car. Keep rjiam from 
easting by hitting them Q'/ery refill d 

Combat Menu 
while in a menu, the + Key i nil glib und Buiton A 
selects then Whiimping. Lib + key neves charanliirs nnd 
flultnr A mlms ta tftfi rifimi. I rther Irani llie Combat WSflu ■ji 
■.■.mis moving, Pulton n pcs'ponus Liu iliardcbsrfc nutans until 
rhe arid ol llife cafnbat round. 
»'-V:*! L:, //l.‘ ■! I' uvr'i^'! M&fiu op (fans .1 s"e a ua iVj 1?,=■ ■ r ry .'* ■;? •? 

Move Select Ibis to move the character, A character can move up to the number 
of sou ares displayed for his or her eombal movement wide on tne View Gcruun 
Characters can usu —ote-e wea :;mrs to otlaok Jces by attempting 1o move into ihe 
enemy's squo.ru Usu l no + '-osy to move "lie charactep and Bu"on A to return 10 

the C o n'i 1 j ;i 1 Menu. 
Aim Select this tc target either ranged or melee allwka. Select Aim then use th« 
+ key to move the target cursor. Use Button A to se'est the target. 

Cast Select this to have magic-users and clerics casl spells, I his ‘option is 
Identical to 'Cast' in the Encamp Menu. 

After SOlOOftng Cast from IhO ccr^bat menu, choose the ova! 0-1 Liu Spell l;o Gftttf 
uhd then Ihs sp-ell. Sf>e Is lake different amounts of time to cast. so there may ba 
a delay hefexo the snail actually goes off. 

Some spoils, sucH as Cure Light Wounds, affect onfy cre target — for these 
spe Is simply sdod the target. Spwo spells, suen as Charm Person, affect several 
teructs for thc&& sp<rife you mud select e=cn target separately (usd! Gut lei 111 
to large!, less chim the maximum number). Many spe Is. such as Steep or Fire-toon, 
alfecl an arua — for ihnse sp# a a cursor in tne shape of the effect arua allows 
you to Target. Move me cursor with ihe + key and select ihc target with 
Sulton a. 



W fiV 

Only : i; m spoils can bo oast in buttle. asd sometimes fd.ss will not be affected 
by m.nc'scal attar. -is. Some crsoiurfes haw u natural msisUihcc to magic, und oi nor 
limes a tee wiI make a Satying Trirdiv. Saving 1hrow§ are the random chance that 
a spell or poison will not do full damage. Ch-= ractere- also ge: saving throws. 

find tfr&S alike ape rnc re likely to make □ saving throw as they increase 
In level or power. 

Equip This works like the Adventure- Menu oaticn. 

Use item Select lira In une mngta items such fto potions, wands of scrolls in 
combat Select ;L:se item1 :hen chonse an item. It Ihe Suim oasis a ypo1 Oi an 
area effect, aim it as you would if you v/e/e casting. 

Guam Select this to fend the Character's turn, bane-age an expiring GGcrrada, or to 
delay action to a Icier segment- The following options -ay appear when you 
selec: 'Guard:' 

Done Select th s to end Che clinmcler's turn. It iho character is ar—Oil with 
a melee weapon, he or she will attack, any foe3; that w/e adjacent during 
the east of the round. 
Bondage {Only aval able if a comrade is expiring) Select this to give Jlrst aid 
1b an exp ring character and step bleeding. Wounded characters lose 1 HP 
per found until tnoy are bandaged or reach -10 HP and perish. 
Delay Sfcleet this to have Inn character net do anything until segment 10. 
I his Is usflu nt I ho stall 0* a battle if a Character is stuck ir the bac< ranks. 
Pressing1 Ml. I ion M instead o* Spleclirvg anuthof option from the Combat 
Menu if. the same as selecting "DeJay.’ 

Auto Select this to pm a character In Autq Combat mode. I his works like 
Hie 'Auto CpmdHt' option on ihe Environ Menu. The only way to lake a 
character uut of Auto Combat made is to wait until after the battle, select 
'environ1 and set 'Auto Combat' tc off. 

Turn (only available In clerics 0! gocu alignment} Select this to nave clerics 
attempt to drive sway nr.de; id awlures such as skeletons, iomhios, or ghouls, 
A elero may only use the ’ Inm' option price per comfcwt, and the power grows as 
the Ctoits. gain levels. 

After Combat 

If ary characters survive a bailie, the par ly will cany 
slain of unconscious characters. Yon may want tnri 
a sate place to heal the wounded and memorize spells. 
A-no, the party will eapn exDerier.ee points and may find 
gold, gems, or magical ferns. The experience points 
! Sled Oh the screen are divided even y among a! char- 
aetere who are esnscious at Ihe end of 1h& battle. 

Take item Select this :o have a character pick up a 
traksura item. 

Use item I’his is IS!onfc*C£aI to iho Shop Menu Option. 

Detect Select ih a to examine the treasure for magical items, nil's option is only 
available if a character has a Detect Mag.c spel memorlsfed. 

Leave School this to leave the treasure. 



Magical Treasures 
Magical treasures may be round arr-er buttles o- hidden away in sachet caches. 
You can find out I on item s magical by having n cleric or majjic-usor cmi Deled 
Magic. You can also have Items Idenl r*'J at any shop for a cost of 200 groin 
pieces. 

Wands are Iraditional ob|eels 0* fcAthan'ment RowerJul wizards can Inluss a 
wand v/jlfi a sot number of charges or one spoil. When the charges are used up, 
the wane dissap^are. To fire a wan d, select the Use Item' op lion from the 
Combat Menu. 

Potions are elixirs with rciagicBl properties. Potjo1i$ may heal wounded 
charadara. cause them lo become hastened, make them Invisible, or cause any 
numbs; Of Oflhfcr effects. 

Scrolls contain either do-ic or magic-jse" ape; s. Snells can bja cast directly from 
scolls, even if the character Cuu d not normal y cast a snell n" I ha! level Clerics 
can i,Js# scrolls simply by selecting the 'Use lem' option from tne Adventure or 
Combat Menu. 

Magic-users can scribe scroll G-uulls ■T ■ 

Inem later. See the Scribe' action uor 
nte their perapnal apesi books anc meri'iCtfizc 
ler II10 Encamp Menu for mare infcrmallon. 

Before they con scribe or cast from scrolls, mac o-users must first cast Rase 
Magic or have ihem Identified In o shop. 

Enchanted Armor and Shields has the advantage of offering greater □ noted ion 
lhan identical ncmTiagic armor, and magical armcf doss ' «ot limit a character's 
combat movement. Use Ihe ‘Equip* opticn to ready armor. 

Enchanted Weapons come in many types and potencies. Most magical 
weapons will simply improve a character's THAQ0 end damage. Some weapon, 
inve 'additional bonuses against certain iyp<y;; of «xreai urea. Once -a weapon has 

readied with the 'Equip* option, t will be used whenever the character 

Enrohanted Adornments aucb as Ivaosrs, necklaces, and especially nogs are 
common iresisunas. Generally these items offer some type cf protection t for 
example, some Improve a Clwa^Leh? AC;, clhe^p. decrease the -slfects of certem 
kinrfs cf attacks {fire, for- examps). Reedy tneso items with Ihe 'Equip3 option. 
Certain necklaces can-be used io attack rocs — to use ihes& ready thorn with thu 
Equip opt on, and f re them with the ‘Use Item! option from the Com bat Menu. 

Enchanted Clothing are objects ike cloaks,, gloves, anc girdles which ore 
empownifin with special p-ropefe. Like many enchanted adornments.. 1hk* 
objects generally offer some kind oJ prefect on. Some items have other effects, 
lihu ncro&s ng n character's strengih or providing protections from certain kinds of 
attacks. Meacy magtesJ cldhinfi vJIlh the 'Equb' option. 

- * •• 

Manuals are magical ocoks that confer permanent gifts to the reader, Select ‘Use’ 
from the Use item Menu. The manua wil disappear after it nas been read once. 

Cursed ILerms ..ippew* as regular mnnicuJ items when a Detect Magic is cost bu: 
have bac effects an the character. Characters can riol put down cUfSAd items 
onco they have been readied until a Rerrove Curse is cast. 
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Spell Deseriplioris/Clerid Spells 
First Lenml Cleric Sp^ll:;_ 

Curse is IhtJ reverse of the Err sower spoil I and dechcas&G “he THAGD of toss 
byir 
Cnuso Light Wounds (Cause Lt Wnds] riods 1 -3 PP of datnagE to a ice. The 
dm in must be ydincon; to the target lo use this spit I. 

Cure Light Wounds (Cure Lt Whds} heats 1-B HP (up to ihe inrael's nortnaf 
max iijftum HP). 

Deled Magic inn cahrj which equipment or treasure is magical. Select 'Equip' or 
’Use item’ to examine- items aftaf the spell is cast — items preceded by an I*) are- 
magical. 

Empuwcw improves the THAC0 of friendly chnmders by 1. Empower will not 
affect characters who are acjacen: to monsters when iho spall is cas". This is a 
good spell to css" Ijdo.'e going into combat 

Protection from Evil (Prtil/Evil) Improve Iho AC tod saving .throws of the target 
■iy 2 ufitiinst ev I stackers. 

i> ■■ 

Protection from Qnod ]Prot/Gnod) improves the AO nrd saving IhfdwS o! the 
target by 2 against good attackers. 

Resist C-cId improves saving tnrows $£. mix'd alUteks by 3 end helves "he 
remaining darnajjjfej 

Second Lovnl Cloric Spislhr 

Find Traps indicates the presence of traps in the party's petti, 

Hold Person may paralyse targets cl nlinmclcr type- (h jman, elf. half-elf, dwarf, 
h.illling, gnome), goblin, or hobgoblin. You may aim a Hold Psrapn spei al up :o 3 
langeta — press Batten B to target fewer. 

Resist Finer improves saving throws vs. lire attacks bv 3 and halves the remaining 
damage 
Sile nce IE1 Radius [Silence IS1 R} magically deader® ell sound and must be 
cast on a character or a monster. Target u ten, and ne and all adjacent to him, w 
not be able te cast Spalls for the duration of the spo . 

Slow Poison revives a poisoned person fop ihe duration' pf the spell. 

Snake Charm paralyias as many HP uf snakas as the cleric has HP. 

Magic Hammer creates a temporary magic hammer. It can be Itv-own arid does 
normal hammer damage plus one pc- nt lo- every three levels Ihe caster nas 
attained. The hammer appears in the clerics equipment list, and must be readied 
as any other weapon. “The hammer will raconjura itself an the cleric's person 
if it is thrown. 
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Third L&ve] CIcM-ic Bpcljs._ 

Bestow Curse is a mere po wflrfl il wraion of ihe Cunse apell. Thia spell nec'UCOs 
the targets THAD0 by 2. 

Csiyi&c Blindness will wrier Ci !<>u unnbe to see. The dero 
the lorriot to cast ihfs s fjell. 

miisC Iji.: fidjacont 1o 

Cure Blindness r^wy-GS the effect □: the Cause Bljhdneks spall. 

Causw DfiHtnae infects a foe with a dlscusd which saps HP and fJrergth, 

Cure Disease removes hie effects of disease cpuse:l by ntinaters such as 
mummies or by Cause D.'scsajsu spells, 

Dispel Magic removes the effects ol spelts l hut do not have specific oqi infer 
speha such as I fold Purser- or Slow.. 

Misclilation improves the THAG0 and saving tnrows of liiendly characters by 1 
and WJIjcos Ihe THAC0 ann saving throw of monafcens by I. I his u u good soell 
la nasi before going into combat, 

Remove Curie removes Ihe affects of a Be glow Curse suull and allows the target 
to unready curbed m&fiic items. 
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Spoil Dcscriptions/Magic-Uscr 

Flrat Level Magic-User Spells___ 

Burning Harris (Hum Handal causes imp ol finj damof*e poi f-x*ei cl the easier. 
The/e Is fyq saving IhfOw, 

Charm Person causes targets to join tne caster's side in a battle, Il or5 y affects 
churucicr typo?.; !hu'"-an, elf, half- elf, dwarf, nnlfling. gnome), goblins or 
l|r>0!|Obli’l&, 

Detect Magic indicates which equ ament ortreasme s magicaJ. Select ‘Equ p or 
'Use item' to examine items after Ihe spe; is cast— items pieceded by an ("J ana 
magical. 

Enlarge makes thn target Argo i find stronger. The h gher the oasler'n I eve, me 
larger and stronger Ihe large! gels. A target can nr y be under Ihe effect of one 
enlarge spei at a time, ami unwilling targets get a saving throw ngansl the effect. 
The spell will stay in effect far more than one combat and li good to oast before 
tough cattles. 

Friends fflisasjhid deleter's chanSii'i£i 2-S puirtfe. t can b& cas 1 just beferu dealing 
with nor^piayer characters. 
Magic Missile does 2-5 HP per missile with ™ saving throw. A magic-user 
throws one miss e al first first and second levels, two missies at third ann fourth 
levels, and three missiles at fifth and sixtn levels. Magic Missiles will damage any 
target within range unless the target is magic resistant or has certain magical 
protection. 



First level Magic-Us&r Semite (continuedt_ 

Protection Irani Evil (ProVEvill improves the AO n->:J saving throws of the target 
by 2 against evil aliapkr:r s, 

Read Magic: allows u triagic-unr to ready a scroll 4-id read it. Altar a Read Magic 
is caac. a magjfc-usor may scribe the spells from a scroll or oast them, 

RucJumii i& (ha apposite of the Enlarge Spall, If successful the spell will reduce I ho 
size and strength of a target. 

Shield negates the magic missile spall, improves ne magic-user'b saving throw, 
and may increase AC. 

Shocking Gr\n;.p te electrical carnage of I -f! I iF; +1 HP per level o~ caster. 

Sleep puts between an* and r m [argots to s eep with no 'sawfag IhfOw. Up to 9 
wy SrtiaJ targets can ae affected, but only one lager target. Some powerful 
oppOftftob might rot be af-ented 01 all, 

Second Lcirgl Miigtc^Lhiisr Spalls 

Do tool jiivialbi llty (E>at Invi&iblel allows the target to see invisible foes. 
|nv slbility makes the target invisible, "ho TTIA.C0 nJ molee attacks agninsf 
invisible targets is reduced by arxl it is Impossible to shoot ranged ■& I. l£C R 
such as arrows, at invisible targets. Characters lose invisibility ir lhay I gh% use 
items or east spells. Some monsters can see invisible GharacterfS- 

Knock is usee to open lcc!<5. This more sure than having b thisf pick a lack. 

Mirror Image creates 1-4 illuslcnsp/ duplicates of the magic-aso" A duplicate 
disnpjuurs Vi !-imn it is Attached. 

nay of Enfeeblement reduces the tfjiiget's damage by 2h% + 2% per level or the 
easier. 

Stinking Cloud [Stink Cloud) paralyzes those in Is urou lor 2-5 rounds, tf the 
target saves against ihe spell, it is no: paralyzed* but is r aj&Oikxl anrl has rts AG 
rOClUWd tori rounds. This spell has a very short ruur:c — SO l>* careful nol to 
catch characters n 1 he cloud, 

Strength raises the strength id Ihe recipient one to eiorrt points. The effects of the 
spell ara less if the target already has l ft strength. 
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Third LfrtfOl Magic:-Us-nr ScHbIIb_ 

Elljnk i;riobwts the magic-user. Thu magic-user ‘blinks oul' aridf ho cr she acts 
each found, and so can only be attacked cany in a combat round 

Dispel Magic removes the affects of spells Iftftl do net have specific counter 
spells such as Hofd Person nr Blow. 

Fireball does I In h [\? pur leva I cl the c&Slnr lu all target e within lls az-M, 
P: image is halved I the birgat make-5 its savi nrj I brow, Fi recall is a afcjw-^aslirX] 
spall. But is very powerful. Tatfijut careful .v, otherwise-, vou mav accident tv desim* 
party characters. 

iHy sta doub.es the target's movement and number of attacks pan round. I lasto 
has short duration and you should wall nnlii ,11 gin is imminent lo cast it. 
'■Vaming; each t Me n haste spell s cast cn a c11;imcldf, that character g>g@g oi1u 
year. 

Hold Person may paralyze largsTs nr character type {human, all, Imlf-c I. dwarf, 
hah'ling, gnome), goblin or hobgoblin. You may aim a Hold Person spell ut up to -1 
targets — press Button B lo laiget less, 

Invisibility W' Radius {In wis W R| makes aJ taigels adjacent to the caste/ 
^vslble. The THAC0 of melee a}lacks -against nrialbie targuts is reduced by 4, 
and it is impossible! to aim rangers attacks a- invisible targets. LJ-iio this spell lo set 
uo B batllerinu while tne bac n.jys souk you ou:. Charades lose invisi Dilily f they 
fignt. use items or cast spells Sghfe monsters can see Invisible c!luractara. 

Lightning Bolt {Llghtng Bolt) does 1 tc 0 HP per l«vd ul I he coaler to targe:s 
.a one its path. Damage- is halved f the target r'a<Q,_; its saving throw. A lightning 
u&t Is 4 or S squares long in a lino uwtiy Iro- the caster. Fqr uest results,. move 
Ine spell caster to send the bell, down n row oI opponents. It will attach ull 
opponents along the inu w Inin its range. I'arc-et "he first tee in the row (closet In 
caster), Lightning bolts will reflect off wails bac'< toward the spoil C-JSter. This 
perrnEb targets odpoent or Close to a 'Wall tc be hit twice by thu same holt. Make 
sum iho coster Isn't hit by the reflected bolt. 
Protection from Evil, 10' Risclins JProt/EvI 10' Ft) protects the targe" and all 
characters aidjac»::"il rx> the I argot I he spell mprovee the AC and saving throws oi 
those it protects uy 2 against evil attackers. 

Protection irom Good, 10’ Radius (ProtfGd W R| pr4t.uc.ts ihe target and a" 
characters adjacent lo Ihe fcargul. TIlU Spell improves Ihe AC end saving throws of 
those it pretests by 2 against ppod aUacKe/s- 

Protection fmm Normal Missiles |lhrot*MissiIesi makes the target immurte to 
riOijHSfi^lcal ranced attacks. 

Slow erFfecta 1 :arget per Icvul u* castor, and helves ihe target's movement and 
number of attacks per round. Slow can he used to negate a Hasie spell. This 
spall is especially usefu1 £iga nst any crealump- that do a lot of damage. 



The Phlan Area Bestiary 
I his a a I si o' some of the monster** found in and arouin: Ph 'an and the north 

*hOM> of the Maonsea. Mnsl monsters can strike few into the haarls of man, hul 
Soma are more jpbuw M than others. 

Ankhegs: B[irmwijfig monster usually (Guild in forests and farming areas. It 
resembles a lagged worm awed with wicked mancHbfae -and sharply hooked 

BasiJiafc: A giant tiighl-iagged li«r<l Qrie of the most dflniitirtus creall res in the 
realms Wcaude their ga?e can turn characters to stone! 
E3 WEI bear: hideous giant-sized goblin who Stands over seven reel i height 
Bugbears lock clumsy but are slrong, quick fighters with groat stealth. 
Centaur These cocci c'ealures are half men and half horse. They am capfibte 
fighters and can be Valuable allies. 

Displacer Boasts; Six-lsrjo<Xl purna-like creatum with two ebony tentacles 
growing from behind its shoulders. This bouul has the magical ability to displace 
ils mage About three feet from Us actual bndy, making it an especially tricky 
opponent 
Drider: A .sirpngu mix with the torso ar-s and head ot a rlrow elf, and the lower 
body oF o. spider. This honor is Ihe wicked counterpart of a centaur. 
Efreet A large, powerful genie from I ho c om-ental plane tri lire. They a-s very 
arragSnt and will only serve a pu world; master. 

EtKns These creatures leek like gianl two-l lufiftSd area. They hnvo grunt strength 
and usually weti two spikes clubs If at inflict terrible damage in combat. 

Fire Giant! These ‘wicked giants have flaming ruu ha -1 and are Immune to aJi fire 
attabksS They usually attack with giant two-handed swords. 
Giant Frog; Tfa&Su dm giant carnivorous Tugf>, They are “ast, darqeroes 
pwiators that may be poisonous. 
Gian t Lizard: These ore Ih® giant cousins of the ccmmon izard, 
Giant Mantis; These are ihe giant version Of the oumm&h manta. These 
creatures are :ast, strong, and have tough natural a-nror. 
Giant Snake: These are !|lanl pnisnnous snakes, 
Ghoul: These arc vile und&ad whoso touch may paralyze a mini in combat. They 
r'ljijij t>n slain L>:jr: :os and attack all I ruing creatures on signt. 

tinolh These creatures are hyWia-hHKUd hilhl&nofls who standi over seven feat 
loll. 
Goblin: These aro Sfriall htlrnanolds commnn in the Healms. 
hill Giant: These are one o: the smaller, mere stupid giants, but they arec 
tough our>o11or'i 1 s. They usually carry large dubs. 
Hippogriff: These magr .licent creatures huve the forelirrtbi and hftftd at on eagle 
ri.rx! Ihe body iwJ hind legs of a horse. 
Hobgoblin; These are huirin-sizcd. irttollii|40L relates Ol the qohlln. 
KgholcI; These are small, cowardly humanoids who delight in pain and torture 

Lizardmam These are liznrd-lihu humanokls. They ore omnivorous but they have 
S particular fancy few hurr 
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Medusa: 11 'cleOMS women-ere a lures with ccilirvg rsasus of snakes far Hair. They 
can turn a .censor tc- Eton^ with their gaze. 

Mi i lot,'i i ii" A huge creature with the head nl a bull and die body <if a man i he-;f 
creature stand ever elghl feet iai. arm art* dargensi.s foes. 

Mummy: These are- powerful undead with great sK-ngth The mere sight of one 
has beer known to paralyze a character in combat, “fie touch or the mummy 
causes a, Stonge railing disease. 

Nymph; i hese are i)Ktiurnely beautiful creatures Ibal appear as ever-y tiu,ng 
females. They usually: Inhabit wife' lakes ami slTOiims. 

Ogie: riiese are large, roul tempered, ugly huma.ncld&.Thijy ara atnerg lighters. 
Org; “Uesa srs vicious, pig-faced humanoids, 

Phase SpriJen A g ent spider wilh the magical ability re. "p- iuso cut' after it 
a.Lacks, 7h a powfti, combined with is venomous attack. makes il a grunt danaer. 
Quickling: I hOSo tire ana , fasf-mcvlng rmalcres. Secauao o| their great spend 
they are Invisible when they move. 

Skeleton: These are tie leas: of fha undead. Skulotons am UKc-ally controlled by 
sorT*9 wicked force. 

Sfieolrcr These an; orio of the most powerful of I In: unoead. Their touch can 
drain the life Pot of character, 

SUrge; Ttieae are small, blood-sucking birds. 

I hr i-kiron: A so p a 11 l>;.1 Mantis L-V, i ry fa r.ir, this creak.-'O resembles a largo preying 
manhs. key possess tough .natural armo,*, cunning, and craat ecllitv 

Tiger: These are rvable beasts who are both atrerg end siloni Though inelr 
rn?."~a prey arc animals, they have been known tti become "man cafcm." 
Troll: I lave’noua honors found n almost all climates ami locales. Tney siiack with 
'heir d Tv, clawed hands and must be siair quickly because they rv:g■ ',erate hit ■ 
fVDin'.a. 
yjiniplie: I hese a-e c-■>9 of the meet druuucd urideatl in the I lealma. They can 
drain lire levels, are strong f|ghlera and are sometimes powerful manic users. 
War-dog: These are large, strong duns. irateied tor l>atlte. Ores. goblins and other 
humanoid!* are known to use tnem, 
Wight: Nightrroih£h untied c*aatunea thai attack with vicious claws and uru 
immune to al except silver or magical liycapOnS, 
Wild RourflU): Th&S£ creatures are the wild relatives of the pig. 
Woll': Large canine meat-eaters, found in nooriy nil parte Ol Ihfl Ilea l ms. 
Wfnrfch; A pow&fliri undead spirit 1 hat absorbs characters' lile energy. These 
creatures steal levels from characters, The stolen levels can he nega ned by 
earning nsw experience, or by have a Restoration spell cast at a shrine. 
Wyvcm: These creatures are dlsiaot rajnilves of dragons. They attack by b L ng 
and using the poisonous sting ir their toil. 
Zambia: Magics v flillntatecl SpdlftS controlled oy a wicked Ic-'ce. Zombies 
always fight beck until destroyed or turned. 



Pool of Radiance Tables 

| Strength Tahli:: 
i! AWIIly Adjustments 

Ahfclltir 
Score 

IHACe 
HOilyt 

Damans 
Adjiisl- 
incn! 

We Iqlit 
riiiDw*nce 
l«i GoH 
Pieces) 

3 -3 •1 ■350 
■1-5 -3 -1 ■350 
6tf -1 none ■ 1 Sip 

ncumr Mil in.: nosnaJ 
ffril noTn-U fin III;: normal 
12-13 normal fHjrift +T00 
14-15 nofnial rranfi my | 
IB iiarrral -1 i .150 
17 +1 +■1 15GD 
in +1 *2 1750 

p&ui-sa ii +3 11.OCO 
N&SI-7H \?. +3 +1.3S0 

•t2 +4 -1.GQD 
J i m i-Liy tfi i5 -2,000 
* 1 S.'OLI -3 ih fS.flQG 

* Tln:K(DfclU&SS aC3il3Dle only to lighter:;. 

Dcilnrlly Tafoio:: 
nmiiiy AdluBtmeiit* 

mm 
Score 

Ruiicllafy' 
Missiia 
Uan js 

AD 
BlIIIIMi 

J- 
•1 
I. 
u 

G 

-3 
-T 

■ 
■i 

-1 
0 
0 

+■1 
+3 
+0 
ii 
n 

Constitution Tnbks: 
AblRli’ir JUlinrtniecvt^ 

Ability 
Score 

Hit Pnini 
Adlwlmoril 

Eteaurreelion 
Survival 

3 -2 40ft 
4 -1 lift 
5 -1 51ft 
5 -1 55 ft 
7 n 60ft 

0 |5H 
0 70«i 

10 n 75% 
II 0 oo% 
13 G 
13 0 nr% 
14 0 02% 
15 rl 34% 
!6 a 06% 
17 
18 -2 m:-- iroft 

'Bonus apples unlv Iv'ighlorf.oN '■ • r« - 
cIbmbs may be c ven a mavinun ini (tori 
bOmiu irtju&menl lor unsdhiilton dI t2. 

Bonus Attacks tor 
llinli Level Fighters- 

Claw Luvtl Alta cks,'Hou nri 

FiflliE# 1-6 Irt 
Kniijl'ii 1-5 in 
F;'i 1 Id il 1 -□ in 



Weapon Table 

Nome 
Puninoc ye. 
Man Sized 

Dasnaqe ‘is. Laryur 
nan Mn n S i.'i!il 

Number 
or H = nds Class 

H' 1 V1! I^S Ml 1 l? 
L Bow" 1-0 1-f: 2 f 
s acw’ 1-6 1-fi 2 f, Hi 
u. L. nr.rw1 1-6 l-S 2 f 

1 Dagger 1-4 1-3 1 r, 1111,1-1 
| Dirt' 1-3 1-2 1 f.nrn.lh 

rlnil 2-7 2-3 1 f.cl 
MO 2-12 2 l 

-anrnor £-5 1-4 1 r,i.:l 
.lavalin 1-& i-e 1 1 
MKu 2-j* 1-6 1, i: 1 
Sling H 1-4 1 I.Ui 
Zi S11: ij- 2-5 ij “r dr i 2 1.CI 
Spear l-li 1-R 1 1 
Si all 1-R i-e 2 4c mu 
15 ii J i-v/irl 2-9 2-16 2 t 
L Sword i-a 1-12 1 rin . 
& Swnrrl i-r. lnH 1 fill 
PI 1 fiiYTlJ MO :i-i(! 2 r 
Tniicnl 2-7 3-12 1 F 

|T*lDiU]|Kk6p«r'ilHird. 

[-li'llilm 
t:l=durt 
IMhiel 

Ariiiiir Talilft _ 

YJeiylir Maximum 
Ariliqr Typu in sp,_AC_MffljgffleiH* 

Rons u 10 ■9 

Slued GO ■ m 
- 

lealhar 150 s 1? Si|i,riri![-. 
250 7 n Nijiii'ii ££ 

Stale ■ICO 6 H square 
CjiLiin 300 iZ E1 squares 
Splint .100 1 6 Squares 
Handel 250 ■1 &5qiarDS 
Hale ■ISO 3 6 squares 

'In addition la armor, ainvnnBnt may t<3 iiirii^c y- carried ilarre, 
Miiiirrrjiii nri^nwi is 3 squares. 

■ ■" jX ShiAM RJhlfa:ts 1 fljC Iro-nanf/arirorit r= lsol! wHh. 
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Getting Storied 
Selecting Adventu ftrs 
A good mix of characters mjjpKes a strong, flexible adventuring party• Hero'o one- 
party sug'^filion: 

Party 1 
Cftverf Figh:er 
Human Magic-User 
Human Cleric 
Half-eff Mogfe-User/Clerlc 
Elf FighfhW/Magto-l JMS/Thi ef 

Beginning the Arfvnntijro 
After the guided lour, tefiw your party to an Arms arc! Armor Shop and purchase: 
mi jipmert— be ccirolnl to outfit all of the characters without running out guk1, 
Here are Sbrnu suggestions for equipping each typo ol chamotei" 

Fighters: 
landed Mail 
Long Sword 
Shield 

Clerics 
Bin iuoJ Moll 
Flail 

thieves: 
Leather Armor 
Long Sword 
Short Bow 

Magic-Users: 

Darts 
Stan 



^ll L:r outf Lt ng the puny, ooleci the 'Ufi!.* ilem' and 1Rm;"jriy" op-lions io equip 
Wnpons and armor. 

I ■ I 
hen pu hi.ivo readied all equipment, go l.u an Inn So encartfp, memorize 

spoils and save 1h«o game. Good spalls w magic-usees arid Cure Light 
VUouncte for clerics. 

tin l.o the City Council Clerk and gel the commission to clear 1h* slums oF 
Phlan, anrl then proceed to the emranra tp the sums. 

Use Ihe following directions to- flat tg the first encounter jn ihe slums: 
enrer the alums and go thr-OUigh tne first dotir (to the -south), 
Proceed to tfid ftfext door (to the weatj and go through it. 
Turn north, and go through \ho next door. 

■T. Al. Ihe end of Ihc ha!, you can Urn west o* eje Inrough ihe dney 1o the east. 
Go through the door. 

a. 
Li. 

5. i-o ono square to thu north, anc no through :he door to the west. 

Now you ore on your civ/r 

Adventuring Tips 
■Vhen the party ha& purchased end equipped weapons and ^rrvji, go to on inn 
and hlwo mag te-usere and clerics memorize ape-ils. After this, cove Ihe game 
buloro Dec nning the adventure. 

Hera are some hints and tips that will help wh: o you adventure: 
* Encamp often — uspeda' y after to'pQh llflhte nr finishing areas, such os Ike 

slum of Phlan. Huyc spciteaartws memorize apalls, heal wounded cnoractens. 
and 'saw? the ganiSi 
ViSil Ihe City council Clerk in Phlan when yuu don't know wnere tp go next. 
Uoo protection spalls such as Meditate* and |jnpni \ifirm spells such as 
Enlarge or Strength betera tough bailies. 
As you adventure you will find treasures: gold, magical weapons and armor, 
etc. Outfit your characters wilt- new equipment as you go. if you haven't had 
an item identified yet, chuck your choi anteis1 THAG0 and AG when you 
equip a new item to S# whal It 
Onca you star hutting a Id d good Items, he picky and only keep ihu real y 
valuable items, noliQhS and scrolls — remember that you only fiav& li 
souuu. 



90-Day Limited Warranty FCI Game Paks 
M-D-iy Limited Warranty? 
Piijisnnkf'i Communicatione InternationaL Inc, (PCI) Vif^anfe tbthe original 
consumer purchaser that this FC I Game Cartridge shall bu K-e from defects n 
material arid workmanship. for a period of 90 days from dale of purchase, ff cefect 
covoi^d by this warrsuity occurs during this 90-day warranty period, FCI will repair 
Of the cartridge, at its option, rrXte of charge. Rapacemsnt at the 
ca-lridg®, Iteo of charge, to the original purchaser (except for the cost ol returning 
the game cartridge) is the ful extent nl our liability, 

To receive this wsunranty service return the defective cartridge along with a dated 
proof o: curchase and your name arid Address to an aUhoiized FCl dealer or 
directly tc FCI: 

Fujisankei Communications IntematfortaL Inc. 
' 50 East 52 Street, New York, N.V. 10022 
Attention: Returns Department 
{213)753-0100 

Tf- s warranty shaif npl apply if the cartridge has neen damaged by negligence, 
accident, unreasonable usa, mddificatior, tampering, cy by o-thGr unrelated 
causes to defective ittoftearlals or workmanship. 

Warranty Limitations; 
ANY APPLICABLE IMPLIED WARRANTEES, INCLUDING WAR RAN 11 tS OF 
MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, ARE 
HEREBY LIMITED TO NINETY DAYS FROM THE DATE C:- PURCHASE AND ARE 
SUBJECT TO THE CONDITIONS SET FORTH HEREIN. IN NO EVENT SHALI FOI 
DE LIABLE FOR CONSEQUENTIAL OR INCIDENTAL DAMAGES RESULTIN G 
FROM THE BREACH OF ANY EXPRESS OP IMFUfp WARRANTIES. 

The- RfwSaloro qJ this warranty aru valid In lire tin ted States only. Seme states do 
net allow Ifrnit&l one on hew long an implied warranty testa or exc j so n □" 

ccrsequenlia. r>- inckJeritpl damages, so tnc above lirnita.tion& and exclusion may 
not apply to you. This 'warranty gives you specif o legal rights, arid you may also 
have other rights which vary from state io starts. 



Compliance with FCC Regulations 

This equipment generates and uses rad(o inequency energy and f not installed 
anc ueec prapsrly, th.il is, in si riot accordance with the mar ‘lufaeturars 
instructions, may cause jnfofteronee 1o radio and television reception. It has boon 
lypu tested ard found 1o comply With the I ' -its for a Glass B computing device n 
WGOrctaflfcu With fh© spec: ficalions in SvbjMtrt J <r Part 15 of FCC Rules, wh on 

designed \o provide reasonable nrotecl on against Such interfe-ence in a 
residential Installation. However, there Is rtc gunranlec- that iiitcrcrcrica will not 
occur in a par.lgutar inistullaiion, If this equipment dosn notice interference to 
radio or television necpplion. which can be determined by turning lno equipment 
off anc on, the user is encouraged to iry to correct the i nterfermge by one or 
mow of the following measures; 

Reorient the receiving antenna 
RdOuutc the NES with respect 1o (He receiver 

* Move U ic NES away (ram the receive? 
* Pitip Ibo NES into a different collet sg computer 

and receiver are on different a rouits. 

I necessary, the user should consult the dealer or an experienced rRCJI^foleviiori 
tcehrician for additional ajpg^s^ions. The user may fine -he- following booNlei 
r^Dgrur.: by the Federal Communications Crjfnrni5!_:iun helpful: 

low io Identify and Resclve l ladln-TV inlorferStlce Prctilems. 
I his bOOKIet is available from ihs US, Govern—ent R- nting Off.ce, 

nglon, D.C. 20402. Stock No. 003-000-00345-4. 

* 
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